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INCREASED OFFERINGS OF NEW
AVI I EAT IN THE NORTHWEST,
HOWEVER, HAVE TENHENOV
TO ENCOURAGE MILLERS TO
WAIT FOR A SLUMP IN DE-

MANDS OF THE GROWERS.

Portland, July 30. Farmers were
offering wheat more freely yester-
day, particularly In the Walla Walla
country, but they were still asking
90 cents for It. So far as could ha
learned, no one was In the market
to pay this price. The market wus
still quoted firm, but not so much
so ns a few days ago. When the
.first lot of now wheat were offered
they met an urgent demand because
of the scarcity of spot wheat, and
the asking prices were readily paid.
It is probable that some of the milk
etlll need a little bluestom badlv,
but with offerings on the increase,
they are naturally bidding lower
prices. Tho present market is fully
C cents above the export basis, but
ns It will be a month yet before the
movement of new wheat to market
can assume largo proportions, it Is
likely that prices will bo slow in
settling down to the foreign level.
That values must eventually get
down to a parity with the foreign
markets is conceded by all.. No talk
is now heard of any considerable
amount of wheat going East.

Reports of threshing operations
are coming in from what were

some of the poorer sections
and are showing very satisfactory
results. One farmer north of Colfax
reports that ho is getting 50 to CO

bushels of Fall wheat to the acre.
Extremely light laud around Pom-ero- y,

that was not expected to run
over 10 to 15 bushels to the acre, is

threshing 23 to 25 bushols. Around
Dayton there are several 25 and

crops, where only 25 to 30

Jmshels were expected. . .

Trade was light in oats and bar-

ley, but both grains were quoted
very firm. Tho Eastern Washington
barley crop is not up to last year's.
Accqrding to the Echo Echoes, on

Monday and Tuesday of this week,
Lonegan and Mcintosh, of Portland,
bought tho following lots of alfalfa
bay at Echo, paying $6 per ton in
the stack; Vincent place, 600 tons;
.Jim McCarty, 100 tons; Otis McCar-t- y,

350 tons; Mx. O. F. and A.

Thompson, 1000 tons; Grant Bucha-

nan, 250 tons; . Mrs. Rogers, 200
tons; total, 25,000 tons. The same
day, Henry & Co., of Portland, paid

the same price for 1100 tons, on tho
old Asa B. Thompson place.

BUSINESS MEN WHO
MAY .LET NAMES BE

. USED IN PRIMARY

Sherman Swank, of Aumsvllle, and
Geo. W. Johnson, of Salem, are being
urged by many friends to allow their
names to be used as leglslatlvo can
didates at the direct primary. They
are not seeking the office, but believe
in the principles of the law, and if
there is any general demand that
their names bo placed on tho ballot
w'lll consent to go before tho people.

They arc men of tho highest class in
business circles, and stand for tho In

terests of the taxpayers.

PRESS CLUB HONORS
EDITOR C. D. BABC0CK

An assembly of about 40 news
paper men and their friends sat
down to a banquet table last night at
the Elite to do honor to C. D. Bab
cock, of this city, who has become
editor and manager and owner of tho
Stayton Mall. He was toasted and
boosted by the Invited guests, and
many nice things said in his behalf
He has made a good record for klni'
.self as a newspaper man In this flold,

.and the people of Stayton are do
lighted to have a man of his ability
In their miast.

HEAVIER-THAN-AI- R

CRAFT VS. OLD

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON

Washington, July 30. Tho new
"head of the army, General Leonard
"Wood, will not forsake tho old
dirigible balloon as a military air
craft In favor of tho heavlor-tha- n

According to tho General, heavier
than air machines have proved their
practicability for many purposes but
)von the recent bomb throwing tests
at Atlantic City and New York havo
failed to convince him that thoy are
as yet sufficiently perfected to moot
the requirements of war. The chief
objection raised by General Wood to

this type of air craft Is their de-

pendency upon favorable weather to
fly, whereas the dirigible iu ma-

chines have already made successful
. flight under the moat adverse atmo-

spheric conditlono.
The dirigible already hat proven

that It Is useful In military maneuv-

ers," said Wood. "As scout ships,
dirigibles have sailed during nianeuv- -

res over ground that would bo In war
the camp of tho enemy and engineers
In them have demonstrated their
ability to mako accurate maps of
hostile forces, their distribution and
the oxtent and locations of their forti-
fications."

Tho new chlef-of-sta- ff Is a firm er

in tho ngltatlon of tho ques-

tion of a balloon division to the
United States army and thinks that
tho reinforcement of the army in tho
field with such an equipment! would
greatly add to its fighting efficiency.

As to tho heavier-than-a- lr ma-

chines he said:
"The trouble with these from a

military standpoint Is that circum-
stances have to be well nigh Ideal
for starting .and lighting and even
then thoy are quite dopendant upon
favorable weather. Tho dirigibles
will stand much harder usage."

Tho Ground Robin.
Thero Is a bird which the country'

peoplo of central Missouri and other
sections know by tho name of tho
ground robin, says a writer in the
Kansas City Star. It is about the
samo shape 'and size "as the robin
redbreast, has a similar bright,
watchful nnd intelligent eye, much
tho same lively, springing

movement when going
about on the ground and very much
the same body color .only this is a
little lighter, tho breast plumage not
so lurid, and the ground robin is dis--

Inctly speckled, which the redbreast
Is not. DIffer'ng decidedly from the
redbreast however the, ground robin
Is a very shy bird keeps well away
from tho proximity of man and ht3
habitation. If one would catch any
thing but a fleeting glimpse of the
ground robin he must go quietly and
slowly down somewhere in the
woods where the shade is deepes.
and the tangle of the undergrowth
the thickest sit or recline keep so

still as to seemingly become one of
the inanimate things of nature all
about and thero Is a chance ho may
seo the ground robin unajarmed and
attending to its everyday affairs.

A ground robin dropped from an
overhanging, bush down on tho bare
rock at the edge of a tiny pool. He
paused a moment, bright-eye- d and
watchlul; a half dozen dance steps
with a pirouette he performed and
stopped still to look a moment all
around and up and down; then a
hop and a skip over the flat rock
and a poise above the pool that na
ture has made perfect for a bird
bath. Head first on ono sldo and
then on tho other robin looked at
tho reflection of himself in the wa-

ter and pleased with the samo hi'
looked again and again with Infinite
and graceful variety of posturing.
Into the pool at last he hopped, in
water up to tho feathers of nis
breast, gavo 'a keen, quick look
around once more and then down ho

soused. There was a rain of bright
drops on the rock and the pool be
came a most active and agitated
miniature cold water geyser. Out
jumped tho bird, dilated himself in
a feathered fluff, shook and set in to
preening and primping until his
heart was satisfied and bathing im
pulse cam again. Up and down he
pranced and again he took a souse;
out again, primp again and In again,

he kept this up for full a quarter of
an hour until a sudden thought of
other things to do must have struck
him, or maybe some alarm, for there
was a flutter and a flash of wing and
my ground robin was gone.

Royal Simplicity.
Tho Scandinavian Is distinguished

by a certain simplicity of bearing far
exceeding that of the more sophisti
cated English-speakin- g world, aud
certainly tho peoplo of Sweden die

play rather more of the great world
manner than the Norwegians, says
Harper's Bazar.

Indeed, tho western side of tho
peninsula Is comparatively rural, and
tho young King, seated upon a little
throne, is more like the President of
a rustic democracy than a crowned
monarch, so at one Is ho with the
common people. It Js like playing at
royalty; and one almost feels that ho

might at any moment tilt his crown
a bit askow and wink his eye.

A pretty lttle anecdote met us In

Christiana lately. It seems that a
quiet tailor-mad- e little lady went la
to one of the shops ono day and
bought a pair of shoes, and. when tho
saleswoman asked her address, she
roplled:

"You need not deliver them. Just
have them wrapped, If you please,
My husband will meet mo hero and
ho will carry them."

And In a moment his majesty tho
King came In, took tho Queen's parcel
and thoy walked out together as If

thoy had never heard of tho crown of
Norway.

Making Llfo Safer,
Everywhere life Is belns made

more safo through tho work of Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills In constipation,
biliousness, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
liver troubles1, kidney diseases and
bowel disorders. They're easy, but
sure and perfeotly build up the
health. 25c at J. C. Perry.

o--
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MARKETS
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestem, 98c; club, 90c;
red Russian, 88c; Valley, 90c.

Flour Patents, ?5.35 per barrel;
straights, $4.30(3)4.95; export $4"
Valley, $5.40; graham, $5; wholo
wheat, quarters, $5.20.

Barley Feed and browing,
$24.50 per ton.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $18 19 per ton:
Eastern Oregon, $20 22; alfalfa,
new, $13 014. .

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33
per ton.

Mlllstuffs Bran, $20 per ton;
middlings, $30; shorts, $2122;
rolled barley, $2426.

Oats No. 1 white, $29 30 per
ton.

Vegetables and Fruits.
Green Fruits Apples, new, 50c

$1.50 per box; apricots, 50c$1.25
per box'; plums, 50c $1.25 per box;
pears, $2.25 per box; peaches, 30c

$1.25 per box; grapes, $1.50
2.50.

Berries Blackberries, $1.50 pel
box.

Melons Watemrolons, GOc

$1.00 per hundred; cantaloupes, $1

2.50 per crate.
Tropical Fruits Oranges, $4

4.50; lemons, $7S; grapefruit,
$3.253.50 per box; bansjnas, 6c
per pound; pineapples, 6c per pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 60 75c
por dozen; beans, 3 5c per pound;
cabbage, 2c2c per pound; caul
lflower, $1.50 per dozen, cucumbers,
50c per box; celery 90c per dozen;
corn, 45c per dozen; egg plant 12 c
per pound; hothouse lettuce, 50 $1
per box; garlic, 8 10c per pound;
horseradish 12 c por pound; green
onions, 15c per dozen; peas, 5c; pep-

pers, 1012c per pound; radishes,
15 20c per dozen; squash, 50c por
crato; rhubarb, 2c per lb.; tomatoes.
65c $1 per box.

Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1
1.25; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1
1.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes New, 11 per lb.;
sweet potatoes, C7c per lb.

Onions Walla Walla, $2.50 per
sack; Hood River, $2.25 per sack.

Dalry and Country Produce.
Butter City creamery, extras,

33c; fancy outsldo creamery, 31
33c per lb.; store, 23c; butter fat,
33c.

Eggs Oregon candled, 26
27c per doz.; Eastern, 2425c.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 17 c
per lb.; Young America ,18c.

Poultry Hens, 16 16;
springs, 16 17c; ducks, 14
15c; geese, 10llc; turkeys,
live, 180c; dressed, 2225c:
squabs, $3 per dozen.

Pork Fancy, 13c per lb.
Veal Fancy, 12 c per lb.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried fruit Apples, 10c per lb.;

peaches., 7c; prunes, Italians, 4

5c; prunes, French, 4 5c; cur
rants, 10c; apricots, 15c; dates, 7c
per pound, figs, fancy white, 6c;
fancy black, 7c; choice black, 5c.

Salmon Columbia River, b.

tails, $2 per doz.; b. talis, $2.95;
b. flats, $2.10; Alaska pink, b.

tails, 90c; red, b. talis, $1.45;
Bockeyo, b. tails, $2.

Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java,
ordlno-- y, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fan-

cy, 1820c; good, 1618c; ordi
nary, 12 16c per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 15c por lb.; Bra
zll nuts, 1315c; Alberts, 16c;
aimonds, 17c; pecans, 19c; cocoa-nut- s,

90$1 per dozen.
Salt Granulated, $15 per ton;

half-groun- d, 100s, $10.50 por ton;
50s, $11. per ton

Beans Small 'whlto, 5c; largo
white, 4; Lima, 6c; pink, 7c,
red Mexicans, 7c; bayou, 7c.

Sugar Dry granulated, fruit and
berry, $6.25; beet, $6.05; extra C,

$5,75; golden C, $5.65; yellow D,

$6.65; cubes (barrels), $5.65; pow-

dered, $6.60; Domino, $10.40
$16.90 per case. Terms on remit-
tances within 15 days deduct c
per lb., If later than 15 and within
30 days, deduct c por lb. Maple
sugur, 15 18c por lb.

Rice No, 1 Japan, 4c; cheaper
grades, $3.504.55; Southern head,

57c.
Honey Choice, $3.253.50 por

case; strained, 7c por lb.

- Provisions.
'Hams 10 to 12 lbs.. 22o; 12 to

14 Ids., 21c; 14 to 16 lbs., 21c;
18 to 20 lbs,, none; skinned, 22c;
plqpiqs, 15c; cottage roll, 18 c.

Bacon Fancy, 30c; standard,
29 c; choice, 28 c; English, 23

25c.
Smoked Moats Boef tongues,

75c; dried --beet sots, 22c; outsldes,
20c; Insldes, 23c; knuoklos, 22c.

Dry Salt Cured Regular short
clears, dry salt. lCc; smoked.
,18c; backs, l'ght, salt, 16o,
smoked, 18c; backs, heavy salt, 16c:
rooked, 17 c; export bellies, salt

17o; smoked, 18c.
Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs'

P. 10; honey

f0" 91S' ,"neb t0Dgu' 23

' . . Tens: Kettle rendered
16o: standard pure, 154c; choice
14Hc: shortening. 11 c

i

Muddled Brains
result from an overloaded
stomach, sluggish liver, in
active bowels, or impure
blood. Clear thinking fol-

lows the use of

BEECHAMS
Sold Ererrwbcro. In boxea 10c and 25c

Hops, Wool, nides, Etc.
Hops 1909 crop, 8 12c; accord-cordin- g

to quality; olds, nominal;
1910 contract's, 1313c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1317c
lb.; Valloy, 15 18c per lb.

Mohair Choice, 32 33c per lb.
Cascara Bark 4c por lb.
Hides Salted hides, 77c per

lb.; salted calf, 13c; salted kip, 8c;
salted stags, 6c; green hides, lc less;
dry hides, 16 17c; dry calf, 17
18c; dry stags, 11 12c.

Pelts Dry, 10 c; salted, butch
ers' take-o- n, si.ib(?ji.4u; sprin?
lambs, 25 45c.

Grain Bags In carlots, 5c
each.

Oils.
Linseed Oil Pure raw in barrels,

$1.01; kettle boiled, In barrels,
$1.03; raw, In cases, $1.06; kettle
boiled, In cases, $1.08. Lots of 250
gallons, 1 cent less por gallon.

Turpentine In cases, 82c; In
wood barrels, 79 c.

Coal Oil Water whlto in drum3.
iron whlto In drums of Iron barrels,
14c; union kerosene In cases, c,

28c; oleum kerosene In cases,
21s; Aurora kerosene In cases, 2--

21c.
GASOLINE Union gasollno In

bulk 18c; union gasollno in cases,
2-- 25c; union motor spirit In
bulk, 18c; union moter spirit in
cases, 2-- 25c; No. 1 engine dis-

tillate in iron drums, 8c; No. 1

engine distillate in cases, 2--

15" c;; V., M. & P., naptha in iron
drums or barrels, 15c; V., M. & P.
naptha in cases, 2-- 22c.

Bonzlne Union benzine In Iron
drums or barrels, 15c; union ben-

zine in cases, 2-- 22c; union stovo
distillate in Iron drums, 7c.

A Contented Woman
Is always found In the same houso
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
free from aches and pains, It heals
cuts, burns and .scalds and cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and
all muscular soreness and stiffness.
25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle. Sold by
all dealers.

o
Ready-mad-o cyclone cellars of cor-

rugated galvanized Iron havo been
placed on tho market by a western
n.etal company.

Must Do Above Suspicion.
Kidney nnd bladder ailments are

so serious In their consequences, and
if unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their euro must
bo .above Suspicion. Foley Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs, ha6
successfully stood a long and thor-
ough test and have proven thero
selves to be both curative rnd tonic,
and give benefit to nil who take
them. J. C. Terry.

Gold Dust Hour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregqf.

Made tor Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Bhortfl alrnys oa hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

I Salem Fence Works 1

e
Z Hoadquartors for Woven Wlro f, ...V t t t--i v. iiruA Xfencing, nop who, uuiu mm, a
J Poultry wetting, Shingles, Mai- -
X thold Roofing, P. & B. Ready 5

Roofing, Screen Doors, Adjust- -

nblo Window Screens, and Hop
Baskets.

CflAS D. MULLIGAN
250 Court street. Phono 124 si

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's moat popular res-

taurant, 362 State street. We
never closo. upen all night.

Win. McGilcbrist & Sons

m FRENCH FEMALE
1 l m aT

III. u r I U U
A Bin, CuctiiM H.UU.W hi StTryiMsa Vcwrevirmf,

rvra lanws to nil. B.r.i tunt SiMdrtaub- -

b. 1 1.00 M. box. Will M.4t&I.Mtrll.t0b. 114 for

fc.r tUa Kft yvl rdr. t tfc

S'tl In Salaro Hw Dr. S. C. Ctona

Classified Ads ..ft 4

Gapltal Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
Oaa etnt a word 'or flnt InicrtUB.

Joe-ha-lf cent a wo d for each Insertion
thereafter. No aarertlatmcnt taken for
leu than 20c Caunt tlx werda U tha
tine.

FOR SALE.

A GOOD SPECULATION 400 acres
first class land; 100 acres In culti-
vation, balanco in nlco grub oak
timber, well located. $35 per
aero. Apply at onco to John H.
Scott Company.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Stavor
gasollno englno, choap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St

FOR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 3 CO Capitol streot. House
lighted by gas, heated with hot
water; full bosoment. Apply to E.
A. Bonnet at nursery otflce on 12th
street. -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Now Is the
time to buy your wood, while It is
cheap. Sunumer delivery. Ash,
oak and fir. Slddall & Eaton, 570
North Llborty. Phone 1663.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE OR" TRADE Eight-roo- m

houso on Court street 125-fo- ot

front, 165 feet deep; strictly
modern, sewer connections, elec-

tric lights, etc. Everything In
finest condition, Enqu'ro of Mell
Hamilton, 357 State street.

-tf

FOR SALE 2 modern residences on
Chemeketa street, at a bargain.
Apply 344 State St.

LOTS FROM $100 UP Located
about two blocks from tho now
North Salem school; slzo 50x120.
Only $10 down and $5 por month.
Come and see mo about theso be
fore thoy are gone. Homer H.
Smith Room 5, McCornack bldg.
Phone 96.

FOR SALE CHEAP A good
houso, two lots, lino well, barn,
woodshed, chicken nark. Call at
1811 Leo street, corner South Sev-

enteenth.

FOR SALE A er auto
mobllo at a bargain; must be sold
Capital Garago

HAVE FOR SALE Camping out
fits, tonts, 3 and walls, most
all sizes. Wagon covers, camp
stoves, looking glasses, etc. C.
DUlman, 447 State street.

'

FOR SALE Now bungalow,
bath room, den, pantry, open pan
oled stair, double constructed,
mission finished, wired, plumbed,
full cement basement, cemont
walks, lot 66x100, east front on
improved street, close In. See this
before you buy. $2800, a real
bargain. Terms, cash, balance
to suit. Call on owner, 1255
Nbrth Front St. 7-- 2 5-- 1 wk

$600 BUYS A GOOD cottage
on Inside lot, 50x120. Ono block
from Highland station; ono block
from church. Call at 2164 Maple
avonuo, Highland Addition.

FOR SALE By owner, a flno lot
east front, South Commercial and
Washington streots. Wm. Hall.

FOR SALE Good cow. Inquire at
868, 16th and B streots. 9-

WANTED.

WANTED Experienced chamber
maid at Railroad Hotel, Albany, f

Ore. -tf

WANTED A good lady dishwasher
nt tho Cottago Hotel.

WANTED. A good driving horse.
Call at Mitchell, Lewis & Staors'.

WANTED At once, 300 hop pick-or- s

to register good yards; har-
vest hands; 1 good cook; 2 wait-
resses. 544 Stato St. A. C.

Smith & Co. Phono 1507.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT modern house.,

2355 East Stato street. Apply at
Rostoln & Greenbaum's.

FOR RENT A houso. Also
light housekeeping rooms. Phona
047. 961 Mill St.

LOST.

LOST Throo largo cuts of tho Flx-tur- o

room, the Plating room aud
tho Assembling room of Electric
Flxturo and Supply Co., by Jour-
nal Ad. solicitor. Return to this
olllce for reward.

LOST. Masonic watch charm. Find
er please leave same at Dr. F. E
Smith's olllce, V. S. Bank Rid., and
receive seward.

FOUND

FOUND 8lx aalvea. Owner can
have same by paying charges
Call at Casio's place, near Fair
Grounds store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CONFECTIONERY Qreenway'a
Confectionery opposite court
houso on State St., for your ice
cream, cold sodas, peanuts and
popcorn. Also a full lino of cigars
and tobacco and dally papers.
Call and supply your needs at 528
State St.

PALACE DRY CLEANING AND
hatter I will dry, clean, and dye
your clothes and guarantee satis-
faction. My ten years of exper-
ience In this line of business Is
assurance of good work. I make
old hats llko new. Your patron-
age Is earnestly solicited. 444
Court St., Salem, Ore. Charles E.
Chambers, Prop.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Flat
wines .liquors and cigars. We hat
dlo tho celebrated Kellogg ana
Castle whiskies. Cool and r
freshJng beer constantly oi
draught. South Commercial St.

-ly

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offie
city hall. For water servlco applj
at office. Bills payable monthlj
In advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street, South Salom,
manufacturers of all kinds
boxes, crates and fruit dryer ac-

cessories. Phono 308. tl

ELLIS & WOOD Real estate
loans and Insurance, notary pub'
He, employment bureau. Pht--
564. 476 Court St., Salem. Or
gon. Ticket offlco Hamburg-Ame- r
tcan stoampshlp linns. 11-1-l- yi

PIANO TUNING Lutollus L
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair-
ing. Tolephone 984. Shop 610
N. Winter St.

STEAMER INDEPENDENCE
Dally between' Salem nnd Indepen-
dence. Loaves O. C. T. dock Sa-

lem', 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.; re-

turning leaves Independence 9:30
a. m. and 6 p. m. Connects both
ways with motor to Monmouth
and Dallas. Excursions and tow-

ing dono at reasonable rates.
Frank Skinner, master.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Dr.
W. H. Byrd, president; Mrs. H
W. Meyers, Ed.
GUllngham, secretary. Exbcutlvi
committee: Ror. Barr G. Leo,
Miss Klttlo Moore, Mrs. E. Hofer.
Cases of cruelty to animals should
bo reported to tho Society for in-

vestigation.

FOR CEMENT, GRAVEL CRUSHED
. .rock and coment blocks,, see Salem

Construction Company, 179 South
Commercial street.

ABATER, WATER Wells dug, walled
cleaned, blasting, drilling, etc.
Flues built. Address A. F. Holt,
Salem, 2050 N. Fourth street.

THE HIGHLAND LAUNDRY haB
again opohod for business under
the old managomont. All work
called for and dollvered, work
manshlp guaranteed. E. E. Wal
laco, proprietor. Phono 403.

PLUMBERS.

THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hoi
water nnd steam Tieatlng and tin-
ning, 164 Commercial St. Phone.
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing
heating, gas fitting: priceo reas
onable; work guaranteed; estt
mates furnished, Phono S7S
iO06 Chemeketa streot.

LIVERY Si ABLE.

POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLE
and Salo Stable Flno turnouts
Good service. Second hand rige
for salo. E. E. Gillian, Prop
254 Ferry St. For a rig tolephone
Main 188.

BAKERS.

BUTTERNUT BREAD It is wortk
more than any other bread, yet
the price la no higher. For salt
at your grocer's. California Bak
ery, Thomas & Cooloy, Props.

T0NS0RIAL.
H. G. MEYER & CO. The best and

larsest shop In tho city. SI)
first-cla- ss barbers. Only flrst-clas- a

bootblack In city; porcelain bath
and everything pertaining to a nrsl
class shop. Also carry a full lint
of cigars and tobacco and barbers
supplies. 162 Commercial stree
next door to Statesman office.

DRAYMEN.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succc
Bors to Cummins Bros. Transfe
orders for transferring promptly
attended to. Wo also carry a line
of building material, plaster, ce
mont. lime, building blocks and
fiin'.y cement blocks.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS.

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER--Estimat- es

mndo and flrst-cla- st

work dono. I. D. Driver, 517
North Capitol atreot, Salem, Or
Phono 926.

Tho world s most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints Is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rlio- oa

Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering, and savod more
lives than any other medlolne ln use
Invaluable for children and adults.
Sold by all doalors.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SALEM ORANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
6f Husbandry Meets Jn Hurst
Hall on State street, on the fourth
Saturday of enh month, at .10: 30
b. m. Vlsltln; and sojourning
members volcotno. F. A. Myers,
master. Zlla 3. Klotcnor, secre-
tary. 12-- 8 1-- 1 yr

CAMP GROUND Vltoo Spring Park
Is eight miles from Sulom, on tho
Llborty and Independence road.
Wo offer free for the camplng.eea- - '

son. Camping privileges, wood
and Vltao Spring Mineral water.
Mrs, E. B. Smith, Rt. 3, Salem.

.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA t
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246.
Meets every Thursday evening at J

8 o'clock lu Holman Hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet ev
ery Friday night at 7:30 o'olocX
In Holman Hall, D. P. Newman, C.
C; L. H. Fletcher, Cerk.

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Lodge
No. 2 meets every Monday even-
ing at 8:00 p. m In Holman
Hall, cornor State and Llborty Sta.
George P. Litchfield, M. W. A.
Eugono Aurranc, Recorder. - -

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP--
ter No.. 1. Masonic ball second
Friday o each month, at 8 p. m.
N. P. Rasmussen Ex. High Priest;
Lot L. Pearco, Secretary. -tf

UNITED ARTISANS Capital As
sembly No. 84, moeta overy Friday
oYonlng in I. O. O. F. Temple.
Mri. Ida L. Nlles, M. A. S. R.
Vail, secretary, 168 S. Cottago
streot. Phone 1214.

Call for Bids; Capitol Street; Ship
ping to Madison.

Notice is hereby given that the nn- -
dcrslgned will receive bids up to five
o'clock p. m. on Monday, July 26th,
1910, for the improvement of Capitol
Street from the South lino of Ship-
ping Street to tho North lino of Madi-
son Street in the City of Salom, Ore
gon, according to tLo plans and
specifications adopted for Bald im
provement and on file in the offlco
of the City Recorder. Tho City re-

serves the right to reject any and all
bids. Said bids will bo considered
by tho Common Council on July 26th,
1910.

W. A. MOORES,
7-- 2 0-- 1 It City Recorder.

Notice of Assessment, Capitol Street,'
State to Court:-- ' f

Notlco la hereby given that tho
Common Council of tho City of
Salem, Oregon, will at or about 7:30
o'clock p. m. on tho 25th day of
July, 1910, at tho Common Council
Chambers at Salem, Oregon, rrocoed
to assess upon oach lot or parcel of
land llablo therefore Its proportion-
ate sharo of tho cost of tho improve-
ment of Capitol Streot from tho
North lino of Stato Streot to tho
South line of Court Street in the city
of Salem, Orogon, according to tho
plans and specifications adopted for
such improvement and on fllo at tho
offlco of tho City Recorder.

All persons lntorosted in said as
sessment shall appear at said tlmo
before said Common Council within
flvo days following said date for the
privilege, if they so desire, to mako
said Improvement in lieu of their- - as
sessment.

Done by order of the Common
Council of tho City of Salom, Oregon,
tho 18th day of July, 1910.

W. A. MOORES,
City Rocordor.

o

Tho Largest l'limt.
Tho largest plant in tho world is

probably a species of scawood, which
often attains a length of 300 feet.
Tho stems aro dried and used as
ropes by tho South Sea islanders.

"Ia Lifo Wortli navIng?"
Mrs. Molllo McRanoy, Prentiss,

Miss,, writes that she had a severe
case of kidney and bladder trouble,
and that four bottles of Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy cured her sound and
well. Sh6 had tried several other
kldnoy medicines and had been
treated for throo months by physici-
ans, but got no benefit until Bho took
Foloy's Kldnoy Romedy, and she
closes her 1 tter by saying: "I heart-
ily recommend Foley's Kldnoy Rem-
edy to any sufferer of kidney dls--

Loase. It saved my life." Foley
Kldnoy Romedy will cure any caso of
kidney and bladder trouble not be-

yond tho roach 'of medlclno. No
medicine can do moro. J, C. Perry

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
L. M. HUM

has medlolno whlcn will cure any
known dlsqaso. Ho makes a special-
ty of aud guarantoos to euro catarrh,
usthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, storaah, Hvor, kldnoy
troubles; also any blnokenod or
swollen snrenase, broken limb?:
smallpox, epldemlo; all kinds of
bolls, lost manhood, female weak-iim-

herjila troubles and paralysis.
Connuliatlon free. Care of YIck So
'Fang Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Urogon.
153 High street, upstairs. Salem.


